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ILLl?y'OIS - TOTAL FARII VALUE OF CROPS ----------- ---- ------_ 1232 AiJD &940- 
CORN --- - WINTFS 'Y&AT 
7 z929e- I1;9Ko---- 
~P~IN_G'/@$+T-- 
xi34 - - - -.&940- 
Doll&r? Dollars Uo~l~r~ Dollars 
ioZ,400 i2-j,iTOC 2,500 -l:Y<o- 
1,789,800 2,058,500 11,000 20,600 
5,2’72,000 5,443,700 57,600 60,900 
1,568,@'30 1,963,500 2,600 5,800 
4,191,300 3,916,300 84,000 120,800 
2,899,100 3,074,500 64,500 89,200 
3,383,400 4,481,600 12,200 19,900 
905,300 793j300 50,300 63,9W 
1,672,500 2,023,900 ,40,500 63,700 
2,3S6,4co 3,050,lOO 2,600 6,200 
4,267,600* 31689,900 194,800 326,200 
l,BO4,000 2,343,100 2,900 8,206 
























1,190,500 1,384,600 1,500' 3,700 10,300 16,000 
1,413,500 1,554,800 24,700 29,700' 24,400 27,300 
4,534,OOO 4,880,300 8,100 19,200' 19,400 24,700 
1,096,200 1,208,OOO 35,500 45,200 14,600 14,400 
2,RW,200 2,381,500 9,200 9,2OQ 6,100 4,500 
3,136,900 3,11Y,OOO 23,9W 32,600 23,200 30,900 
2,069,900 1,946,800 15,900 19,700 7,700 6,000 
766,600 1,085,200 16,900 21,200 19,100 22,600 
7,8'71,300 7,360,900 56,600 s5,300 11,600 11,100 
2,%1+4,200 2,694,800 5,100 7,600 27,100 37,100 
4,193,lOO 3,647,000 111,100 84,500 43,600 61,400 


































'3 ,-' J> "0" 100 
?,&22,600 
3?,la,,loo 




1 882 000 
























96,700 75, 400 
2,?63,500 2,494, 400 
291.2GO ‘I 2,?3 
lf+f, , $200 ,' 107 
7OP 
, 800 




















/,.m, yJ0 ',59,800 

























































Districts CORN __^___A__ 
and Counties ------_ :;1~3LL---1a4Q _ 
Dollars -- go&lam -- 
East --- 
Chaqaign 5,939,OOO 5,754,wQ 
Ford '3,158,100 2,539,000 
Iroquois 6,585,200 6,042,700 
iial:l;c~.k~e 3,723,100 3,290,300 
L.Xvj rigSton 7,235,400. , 4,575,400 
Fiats, , 2,442,ooo 2;304,600 
4,2J.7,900 3,(375,ROO Vtiwilion 
Dlstpict ,33;310,700 28,382;200 1,150;400 1,163;500 













































L zIE%R '.#liMEAT_ _ 
-12x2 - 11240 
Dollars - Doll&z ---- ---- 
288,300 299,400 
24, PO 17,200 
108.300 98.600 




1,406,400 1,~67,700 146,900 154,500 
597,700 466,900 43,600 .33,600 






. 991,100, '40,500 51,600 
,2,575,300 139,300 139,300 
3;079,200 3,001,700 395,700, /+47,400 
'796,600 
'1,.265,200 923 0'l&6,600 
190,900 216,400 
218,200 
1,022,OOQ '.1,2?.3,300 66,000 5$;: 
824,900 
s41,500 





424,300 407,200 66,000 79,400 
2,790,33oc 2,97O,OC,O 278,000 27l,~OO 
20,786,200 21,529,OOO 2,431,700 2,632,200 
. . . 
4.5b,800 /+ji, 000 72,400 86,‘loO 
'1,005,600 757,300 1;015;400 783.,700 
876,700 967,000 427,900 407,400 
289,600 , 352,300 7,000 8,100 
774,400 649,100 ~11,600 856,700 
454,900 423,700 333,500 244,900 
288,200 388,400 59,600 ,59,600 
.86&200 905,500 877,000 .715,200 
1;491,600 1,252,800 1,654,400 1,357,200 
471,900 55'3,'?00 125,500 125,100 
671,200 427,200 1,377,700 
50'7jlcQ 5g7;500 79,200 
1,1;;,:;; 
8,153,200 7,65$500 6,941,200 5,830:500 
/ , 
.'475,100 : @,9(>0 14j,soo 14,s,joo 
455,500 .335,300 120,600 126,900 
~"808,000 .:873,700 159,,700 x)6.,500 
529,000 540 go ., 103.,600 94,700 197,600 207,,700 2,opo 2,,200 
' 654,400 1 461,,000 $23,400 123,690 
275,900 353,300 46,400 55,600 
246;700 '~2~Y,$00 21,100 19,800 
599,600 693,400 150,200 172,700 
.593,100 583,700 233,500 209,400 
901,500 ,' 643,000 59,'ZOO 63,000 
1,190;300 1;154,800 342,500 368,700 
6,926,700 $;59?,200 1,51b,odO 1,587,400 


































4,100 . . 
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Central -- -- 

















































- 1'129---194LJ _ 





* 5,800 4,400 
3,900 3,000 
. 1,700 1,200 
5,900 .3,800 
1,800 1,400 
* 13,000 7,800 
5,700 3,600 
* 65,600 43, 800 
-JY3$ - - -174tj - 




































' 11,000 7,500 
3,600 2,600 




12,900 7,600 . 













' 10,100 6,600 
400 700 





3,600 , 2,900 
9,600 6,600 
6,000 . 4,300 
3,000 













































































lLd;:OM - TOTAL PA:c; 'JAI Ur, cjp CiKP,; -----------------'------ 1232 &Ii& &?~O-(:o@++e~ed)- 
Districts ' oti'i';ri -----_--____ 
and Counties ------ -134 -... 1YQ --- - 







i@g- -- '- i$@ - 
~0iGrS .-- i?ollarY 
z9j9- - - -1%+Yi 1 
Doll&; -D;lxa& ---- ---- ---- -_-- 
,r Iroquois 1,612; ?-Lo Kankakee 551,800 
Livingston 1,250,200 






Cuxberland !,I+, 000 
Douglas 169,200 
wqar 185,300 
Effingham ll/, ) 800 
I?%7 tte " 133,700 
JaLqer 84,900 
LXliY3nC e 36,300 
I J b-ion 76,700 
E'<xltrie 80) go0 









































156,600 I+, 000 
53,lQO 2,000 
119,900 3, 600 
192,900 500 



























































































































































































33?,000 1,477;OOQ 2,267,W 
I 
,;'.. : 




.>. and Counties -- 






































COWTY CROP STATISTICS FOR IL.LINOI.3 - 1939 AND 1940 
(Issued by Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service) 
SOYBXANS FOR BIWS -----M---e 





























































































































31,300 41,600 352,$00 397,100 
7,700 9,200 10 9 ) 400 131,400 
11,200 13,100 457,700 565,100 
16,200 19,700 332,900 401,300 
11,800 11,900 135,200 165,400 
15,500 16,200 393,800 428,100 
11,500 12,300 248,400 352,500 
4,100 3,100 170,900 197,300 
15,300 19,700 239,800 343,300 
124,600 146,800 2,440,900 . 2,981,500 
17.000 15.500 


























?GE HAY _ _ 















































































LL&Ii\ro&S--_ To-T&L-F@2 ~&.BO_F~cF$&3_~~i.~3~ &Q &9400,(Co~t&e$- 
Districts 
and Counties ------ 
%A.. .* Champaign 3,196,000 2,X47,500 ; 24&O 27,800 303,300 426,900 . 
Ford 570,500 288,000 13,400 . 12,300 177,000 197,100 
Iroquois 1,272,900 ~. 714,800 24,100 21,600 449,300 532,900 
-_ Kankakee 6&,000 554,500 . . 30,303 32,400 
Livingston 819,000 469,100 20,800 x),200 
;:~%~ 340,900 
359,200 
L Piatt 1,540,400 1,094,300 ' . 14,500 ' ‘17,200 138;600 220,800 Vermilion 2,059,100 1,157,400 . 19,800 . 19,400 350,400 * 506,900 
District 10,145,900 6,425,600 147,300 150,900 . . . . 2,070,6CO . 2,584,700 . 
gagt Sbuthea~ 
ClaFk--- 111,500 96,100 
Clay . 23,800 : 18,700 
Coles 838,400 5tx,500 














8,000 . 8,500 1% 189,300 231,000 
7,600. 6,400 220,600 s. 187.600 
7,300 6,000 174,100 j 260;500 5 
10,900 . 10,900 . 146,700 243,900 
10,600 9,100 180,400 210,300 
10,900 9,000 100,000 . 150,600 


































95,900 -, " 6Oj800 20;200 . 20;200 ' 218;500 274;400 
147,400 ,. 121,500 21,000,"* ‘23,900 ,. 289,200 
49,500 48,100 
58,600 41,600 . 
26,800' 26,700 272,800 
'.j 360,800 
370,600. 
3,hOO 4,300 :' 144,600 'e 186,900 
35,700 24,300 
1,062,700. 604,900 
10,100 11,900 247,000 201,400 
26,300 20,800, ; 
3,400 3,400 < 109,900 116,100 
7,700 7,600 228,500 172,700 
1,250,300 783,400 
6,339,400 4,182,9QO 
14,500 14,600 342,900 418,700 
171,300 171,000 3,061,000 3,689,200 
" ,. 
5,700 3,400 
30,4ou 29,400 ,: 
29,900' 32,400 1 130,300 
> 
10,700 8,500 ' 
30,700:: 24,000, 316,500 
' 149,300 
' 394,700 
25,000. .,27,700 276,300 297,500 
I., 700 2,100 13,300 15,200. 138,000 166,200 
2,900 4,200 . 89,300 69,600, . 170,400 1 8 7 3 ' 
16,000 13,500 * 
1 2 .19,000 y2 tioo. ;g,;m; 
15,100 18,000 186,600 196;200 
13,700 14,700 34,500 32,500' 309,200 363,700 
50,900 36,800 312,600 205,800 411,300 457,100 
1,700 2,000 42,100 44,700 193,200 233,700 
16,900 13,300 30,100 '19,000 257,600 .301,000 
2,500 2,500 
165,900 137,700 : 
30,500 .30,600 213,700 





lo:200 3%%: 3,400 9 2
10,000 .' 7,500 ' 138,600 144,000 
.' 
11,400 0 2 .15,900 6 7 j. 190,900 69 8 164,200 90 0 ' 
11,900 6,200 23,9OQ ,24,9O0 130,000 169,400 
900 800 3,200 3,100 67,500 ., 84,500 
7,700 6,300 
3,000 2,800 : 
14,900 11,300 ; q266,200 3 199,100 
12,000 .10,600 105,300 118,000 
5,lOO 4,900 12,800 16,700 99,300 145,1+00 
11,100 13,500 11,400 20,500 164,100 227,500 
68,000 42,800 6,400 7,900 '. 85,500 106,600 
28,100 12,900 7,100 5,700 268,600. ; 320,300 
4x,600 39,200 ." 10,200 .11,600 l42,OOO 153,4.00 
227,500 164,700 133,500 152,400 +,,727,800 1,922,400 
36,051,000 24;598,000 2,U56,000 2,804,OOO %7>469,000 32;960,000 
5 . * 
COUUTY CROP STATISTICS FOorl ILLINOIS-1939 AND 1940 
(Issued by Illinois Cooperative Crop Reporting Service) 
ILLINOIS TOTAL VALUE BY COUNTIFS FOR THZ NIlrlNc CRGPS - CORN. XINTER 3UEAT. 
SPRING WEAT. OATS, RYF,'BARLEY. 'WITE PGTATOXS, TAX HAY, & SOYBEANS THRESBBD. I 
Districts 







* . Putnam 





- .Ewk.Wue- _ _ _z 3Y2 - - - &940- - 
gO&l~Q -Dollars 
;9 g, y;; 7,%3S,i;o~ 












Districts _ _ -.-F&X$ la&s _ _ _ _ 
and Counties- A-929 1940 Ea;t- - - - - -Dolla%- - - - $oii<r~ 
-C%&paign 10,i47,;ioo 9,72?,i;ob 









































































































































































































































COWTY CWF STA'USTICS FOll ILLI!!OIS - 1939 XED 1940 
(Iscued by Illinois ioop-rativc Crop ;Ic,jortin,l L;~;rvico) 
Districts 

































































COLTC~S - Total .- -_ - - - - - - 

















































400 7,200 8 ', 200 
'400 2,300 2,300 
700 8,700 9;mo 
100 4,200 4,200 
2,600 2,'700 3,000 





100 3,soo 3,900 
































Alfalfa Cut For &ax 
--93c)--- -FJg 
6.900 8,000 
6;800 7;900 4;ooo 3;500 
10,900 12,800 25,000 28,000 
13,000 16,500 2,4lJo 3,000 
4,100 4,100 20,000 21,OOo 
5,8a 6,220 6,500 6,500 
8,500 10,000 3,500 3,500 
1,500 1,900 4,000 4,000 
7,000 7,000 5,000 5,500 
16,300 19,800 9,500 9,700 
7,200 3,500 23,000 24,coo 
11,500 12,700 16,000 16,000 
99,500 115,wo 138,900 147,200 
5,700 7,200 3,600 7,200 
6,900 8,000 5,500 6,000 
4,wo 4,500 21,000 23,000 
3,2LiO 4,oc)O 4,000 5,000 
2,500 3,000 36,000 36,000 
8,800 9,400 9,500 10,OOO 
3,600 3,600 9,200 13,000 
8,100 11,OOO 10,000 10,OGO 
9,0uo 11. ,&Jo 25,000 ;17,oL.I0 
12, 700 17,300 11+,000 15,400 
8,000 7,900 12,000 14,000 




























15,400 17, a0 













































Sweet Clover Sown - ----- --.- - 
m - 1940 
20,000 22,5;x) 
Districts 





























































































































288,000 463,000 5O5,OOO 1,166,oOO 1,2I2,000 
,.. .' 






















1,600 1,400 24,000 
100 160 3,500 
4,500 5,000 10,000 
2,000 2,500 4,500 
1,100 1,230 10,000 
2,900 2,900 4,000 
2,700 2,600 11,000 










200 200 3,500 
4,200 4,300 18,000 

















4,600 3,900 500 400 
6,600 6,900 25,000 24,500 
3,700 3,700 15,000 12,000 
100 100 1,800 2,000 
4,700 5,200 20,000 20,000 
800 900 12,000 10,000 
1,230 1,500 600 500 
6,900 7,000 18,000 24,000 
10,900 10,900 10,500 1p,ooo 




600 3,400 3,000 
44,900 46,200 122,400 122,000 
300 3oo 3,500 
700 ,800 5,000 
l,la, 1,100 7,500 
300 500 4,500 





400 500 700 
1,400 2,500 1,300 
1,500 1,500 1,500 
300 '300 2,000 
1,100 1,100 6,300 














rlfa&fa Cut For Hay: 
m ----Q&g 
AKNUZT, i3ROO'EOi?i~ SIJ:~XYI FDii 1940 
(Issled by Illinois Cooperative Crop !ieyor*ting Service) 
I3 H 0 0 : Y c 0 R iJ --------- 
IlLII'OI~j : The production of Illinois broomcorn in 1940 is estirlated at 8,800 
tons, 17 perce,it larger tllsn the 7,500 tons estirmtted for 1939 and 5 percent less 
than the lo-year (1.929-30) average production of 9,240 tons, according to the 
December crop su:b!ln,ry issued by the ILLINOIS and FFDaFAi D~PhXIX,I'!T:~ OF !&XC:DL'l'U~. 
The acres harvested in 1940 are placed at 3Cr,C00 or 7 ,)ercent larger than the 
revised 1939 acreai,e of 28,000 but li qercant less 
f'- 38,000 acres, 
than the 1929-38 average of 
Thr! yield per acre in 191+0 PGM 590 pounds ana com.)ares lrith t!le re- 
vised 1939 yield of 535 pound‘- * and the lo-,yc:ir avera;e yield of 1+92 pounds. 
Planting u!d earl.y gro%iiing season ;'iiis too cool and the crop did not do much 
good until the e::::tre~ hc.at of July 20 to Angust 6. During this period of very 
high temperatures, broomcorn made vro~~~erful qo~t;h , III llte July plant lice infes- 
tation became 'tl~e most :-;~ul*e in ye!~rs and 'is13 a little aarlicr than usual. 
HoifevGr, the lice left the plants boi‘ort: the crop headed and very little damtge was 
done. Quality of the ~1.0,) :i-ati very good, with very iittlc crooked brush, minimum 
amount of stain, and much longer brush than usual. fiarvest ';ras about a ::reck late 
but in very good drying weather. 
IJI'IITED ST?,T;;:S* L . !X.th the oxctiption of Dlew tfexico, all StatUS vrhich mxle s h?rp 
scrtiage reductions ii1 brooacorn 3 y;ar csrlior came ba& into production this year 
with joth larger acrtiaytis and yiolcls , and the 191.0 cr'o2 no‘vr indicated is 12 percent 
abovo the 1938 level, 
tons of broomcorn t!lis 
nnd 34 porc\!nt above th-rt of 1939. The production of f,1,400 
,yoJr compares nith ~,8~0 tons in 1939. Acrcsge h;lrv(:stod in 
1940 at 279,000 is ZL porcant larger than in 19.39. Yields per ilcrr; were higher thin 
a yar ago in r?%l 5t2trs Except Nu:, ..e:;ico, zhcrc unfavorable conditions resu1tL.d in 
yields bLlow earlier q>ectations. 
IJIJIT:;D T't'l"‘ 'IYO. .C@:t? su ' L2iiY ----- ---- -- ----- ----'2 ----_ L_""--.-------- ____ 
1 Acroai?e Flarvc:str-d 1 'iiuld Per !kcrt. v--d .--- -'"---- __________ I 
State 'Avorae,e 1 
:- ___- -- -Pyoduction ------__ I 'Xver.:le I I 'Averaye 1 I 





- -5??5- - 
_ Tons 
Ill, - 30 L92 530 9,240 7,00 8,800 
Kans. 36 15 70 II&!+ ioo $0 7.680 1.500 
-'- Okla. ,138 73 2 235 
4,500 
X,0 300 lj;y60 8.8C 10 
Tex. 24 21 296 210 290 
Cola. 51 46 49 189 
3,540 2:200 13,500 8  
200 250 5,000 IL. 600 
M . ;.icx, 46 47 54 232 265 175 5,380 g;?oo 
6.100 
'-~ 4,700 ------- --.--- ------.--- _--- ---__-------_---_-_ 
u, s. 332 230 279 258.9 267.7 297.3 42,910 30,800 41,400 
- _-  _  L  --- ==========---=========_=========___======= 
------- ---- -------------------;-- 
1 &rived I 1 
Counties I As:pp.gt: :Yicld Pzr Acre' Total Production' 
1 IIsrvostod ' 
---------------- ---Tons-- 1940- - m 193'3- 
Clark 290 290 466 543 67.6 78.8 
Colas 12,600 12,650 570 652 3,538.9 4,124.2 
Cumberlsnd ~,800 7,100 L71 435 1,366.7 1,543.2 
Douglas 4,160 4,270 590 685 1,228.0 1,461.7 
Edgar 21.0 240 512 619 62.1 74.3 
Effingham 110 347 401 19.1 28.1 
Fayette 350 389 451 68.0 72.2 
Jasper 1,210 1,490 456 435 275.7 323.8 
- Moultrie 1,110 1,170 549 641 304.7 375.L 
Shelby 1,760 1,970 482 630 428.6 62u.8 
Other Countic;s 350 360 518 543 90.6 97.13 
-L------m 
Total Value Ir/ 
- -- 












STATE 28,000 30,000 535 590 7,500.O 8,800.O ?.1,050,000 ':774,OoO 
___________ ----_----_--------------------- 
lf 1939 valuation based on average price of "..140 per ton for crop marketing su%son; 
1940 valuation b:sed on pr<lii.linarf estizztetl avorayo price of !8G per ton. 
